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Climatic  changes  and  elevated  atmospheric  CO2 concentrations  will  affect  crop  growth  and  production
in  the  near  future.  Rising  CO2 concentration  is  a  novel  environmental  aspect  that should  be  considered
when  projections  for future  agricultural  productivity  are  made.  In addition  to  a reducing  effect  on stoma-
tal  conductance  and  crop  transpiration,  elevated  CO2 concentration  can  stimulate  crop  production.  The
magnitude  of this  stimulatory  effect  (‘CO2 fertilization’)  is  subject  of  discussion.  In this  study,  different
calculation  procedures  of the  generic  crop  model  AquaCrop  based  on  a foregoing  theoretical  framework
and  a  meta-analysis  of  ﬁeld  responses,  respectively,  were  evaluated  against  experimental  data  of  free
air  CO2 enrichment  (FACE)  environments.  A ﬂexible  response  of the  water  productivity  parameter  of
the  model  to CO2 concentration  was  introduced  as  the  best  option  to consider  crop  sink strength  and
responsiveness  to CO2. By  varying  the response  factor,  differences  in  crop  sink capacity  and  trends  in
breeding  and  management,  which  alter  crop  responsiveness,  can  be addressed.  Projections  of  maize  (Zea
mays  L.)  and potato  (Solanum  tuberosum  L.)  production  reﬂecting  the differences  in  responsiveness  were
simulated  for  future  time  horizons  when  elevated  CO2 concentrations  and climatic  changes  are expected.
Variation  in  future  yield  potential  associated  with  sink  strength  could  be  as high as 27%  of  the  total  pro-
duction.  Thus,  taking  into  account  crop  sink  strength  and  variation  in  responsiveness  is equally  relevant
to  considering  climatic  changes  and  elevated  CO2 concentration  when  assessing  future  crop  production.
Indicative  values  representing  the crop  responsiveness  to elevated  CO2 concentration  were  proposed  for
all  crops  currently  available  in  the  database  of AquaCrop  as  a ﬁrst step  in reducing  part  of the  uncertainty
involved  in modeling  future  agricultural  production.. Introduction
Global warming and concomitant climatic changes are unequiv-
cal (IPCC, 2007). The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
IPCC) anticipates an average increase of air temperature by 0.2 ◦C
er decade in the coming years. Along with alterations in cloud
over, the evaporative power of the atmosphere will be affected.
Abbreviations: [CO2], atmospheric CO2 concentration; B, cumulative dry above-
round biomass; CGC, canopy growth coefﬁcient; EF, Nash–Sutcliffe coefﬁcient of
fﬁciency; ETo, reference evapotranspiration; FACE, free air CO2 enrichment; FAO,
ood and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations; GCM, global circula-
ion  model; GDD, growing degree days; HI, harvest index; IPCC, Intergovernmental
anel  on Climate Change; KMI/RMI, Royal Meteorological Institute of Belgium; R2,
oefﬁcient of determination; RRMSE, relative root mean square error; Tr, crop tran-
piration; WP*, normalized crop water productivity; Y, dry yield.
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Changes in both the amount and pattern of precipitation are
expected resulting in less predictable and more extreme droughts
and ﬂoods (IPCC, 2007). Large efforts have been made to develop
models and methods to generate projections of the future climate
on a global and regional scale. However, uncertainty remains for
the projections.
A  principal cause for the climatic changes is the elevated atmo-
spheric concentration of greenhouse gases. A steady increase of
the atmospheric CO2 concentration ([CO2]) has manifested since
the industrial revolution ([CO2] < 300 mol  mol−1 in 1900) and will
continue by approximately 2 mol  mol−1 per year in the coming
years. Without serious mitigation strategies, [CO2] will increase
up to 560–600 mol  mol−1 in 2100 (IPCC, 2007). Elevated [CO2]
induces climatic alterations and has a direct effect on plant growth
and soil water balance. Inevitably, these changes affect water
resources and agricultural productivity worldwide with serious
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.implications for food security.
Increases  in mean seasonal temperature of only 2–4 ◦C and
episodes of extreme temperatures will reduce crop yields when
the optimal temperature ranges of crops are exceeded (Adams
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t al., 1998; Battisti and Naylor, 2009; Wheeler et al., 2000). Altered
ainfall patterns and evaporative power of the atmosphere will dra-
atically change the moisture availability for crops (Easterling and
pps, 2005; Lobell et al., 2008). The negative effects of the men-
ioned climatic modiﬁcations may  be tempered or counteracted by
he growth stimulating and water saving effects of elevated [CO2]
n plants (e.g., Arnell et al., 2004). Crop responses to elevated [CO2]
ave been extensively studied. Results of individual experiments
nd meta-studies in enclosure facilities or free air CO2 enrichment
FACE) installations agree on the occurrence of CO2-induced stoma-
al closure and a stimulatory effect on photosynthesis and biomass
roduction of C3 crops (e.g., Ainsworth and Long, 2005; Ainsworth
nd Rogers, 2007; Kimball et al., 2002). This stimulatory CO2 fertil-
zation effect is less obvious for C4 crops (Leakey, 2009). However,
he decline in stomatal conductance, which leads to a (smaller
han proportional) decline in crop transpiration and has a positive
mpact on crop water use efﬁciency, has been observed for both C3
nd C4 crop types (Kimball et al., 2002; Leakey et al., 2009).
A  lack of clarity remains with regard to the magnitude of the
timulatory CO2 effect. First, there is a debate on the effect of the
xperimental system. Some authors have emphasized the inconsis-
ency between the low responses in FACE environments and higher
esponses in (semi-)closed system studies (e.g., Ainsworth and
ong, 2005; Ainsworth et al., 2008; Long et al., 2006), while others
ave stressed the similarity if responses are rescaled to comparable
CO2] levels (e.g., Tubiello et al., 2007; Ziska and Bunce, 2007). Sec-
ndly, responses vary among studies (Kimball et al., 2002; Sun et al.,
009) because different crop species and cultivars exhibit different
esponses in addition to various environmental factors affecting
he responses. Limited nitrogen availability decreases usually the
esponse to elevated [CO2], and water stress can increase the CO2
timulation (Kimball et al., 2002; Sun et al., 2009). The results
f individual experiments have been assembled in meta-studies,
hich provide a general understanding that exceeds the knowl-
dge from individual experiments. Sun et al. (2009) quantiﬁed the
ield increase of C3 crops to be 18% on average, ranging from 3 to
5% under elevated [CO2] in various FACE experiments. Ainsworth
nd Long (2005) applied speciﬁc meta-analytical techniques to
uantitatively synthesize research results from independent exper-
ments, and they found that crop yield increases between 10 and
5% in FACE environments.
The  assembled information is valuable to adapt crop models
o simulate crop growth and production under climate change
Rogers and Dahlman, 1993; Tubiello and Ewert, 2002). Crop mod-
ls are valuable tools, and they have been used to assess the impact
f diverse environmental factors on crop production (Benbi and
ieder, 2003; Boote et al., 1996). Several agricultural models for
tudies on global change have been adapted to include the CO2
ffect (for an overview see Tubiello and Ewert, 2002). The need
or model adaptation is emphasized when yield projections under
cenarios of climate change with and without considering elevated
CO2] are compared (Parry et al., 2004). While yields generally
ecline under future weather conditions without consideration
f elevated [CO2], including the CO2 fertilization effect drastically
empers the yield decline and improves the crop/water relations.
To  study the impact of climate change on food security world-
ide, generic models that can accurately simulate the responses
f different key crops to diverse environmental conditions (includ-
ng weather variables and [CO2]) are valuable tools. For practical
ppraisals, simple crop models, which require few inputs and
nclude a simpliﬁed summary of complex physiological or bio-
hemical crop processes, are most useful (Jame and Cutforth,
996; Todorovic et al., 2009). The crop water productivity model
quaCrop is such a simple generic model (Raes et al., 2009b;
teduto et al., 2009) and can be used to assess the impact of cli-
ate change on crop production. The model has been calibratedt Meteorology 151 (2011) 1753– 1762
and  validated in diverse environments for a range of crops with
local to worldwide signiﬁcance for food security (e.g., Farahani
et al., 2009; Geerts et al., 2009; Hsiao et al., 2009). The growth
engine of AquaCrop is water-driven and relates biomass produc-
tion to crop transpiration via a conservative, crop-speciﬁc water
productivity parameter. The normalization of this parameter for
climate (i.e., reference evapotranspiration, ETo) and [CO2] has to
assure the applicability of the model in broad ranges of space and
time (Steduto et al., 2007, 2009). To capture the variation of crop
responses to elevated [CO2], the model should include appropriate
calculation procedures.
In  this study, three different modeling procedures for AquaCrop
to simulate crop responses to elevated [CO2] are presented. The pro-
cedures included the adjustment of a water productivity parameter
according to the following factors: (a) results of a theoretical study
supported by pot experiments (Steduto et al., 2007); (b) results of
a meta-analysis of crop responses in FACE environments; and (c)
a ﬂexible hybrid of the two former procedures with the introduc-
tion of a crop sink strength coefﬁcient. The objectives of the study
were to evaluate the model performance to simulate crop growth
and production under elevated [CO2] with each of the calculation
procedures and to highlight the differences in crop production as
a consequence of quantitative differences in the CO2 fertilization
effect. Finally, indicative values representing the crop sink strength
were proposed for all crops currently available in the database of
AquaCrop.
2. Materials and methods
2.1.  Model description
Crop  development in AquaCrop consists of simulating the devel-
opment of green canopy (for water transpiration) and expansion of
roots (for water uptake) under the governing environmental con-
ditions (Raes et al., 2009b; Steduto et al., 2009). The expansion of
the green canopy cover is described by a canopy growth coefﬁcient
(CGC), which is a conservative crop-speciﬁc parameter. Water, air
temperature or soil fertility stress may  hamper canopy expansion
resulting in less crop transpiration.
In  exchange for water transpired by the crop, aboveground
biomass is produced. Cumulative aboveground biomass production
(B) is obtained via summation of the daily ratio of crop transpira-
tion (Tr) and ETo over the sequential days spanning the period when
biomass is produced (Eq. (1)). Yield (Y) is the product of the ﬁnal
biomass multiplied by the harvest index (HI) (Eq. (2)). The following
equations are used to calculate the biomass production and yield
(Raes et al., 2009b):
B  = WP∗ ·
n∑
i=1
(
Tri
EToi
)
(1)
Y  = HI · B (2)
where  B is the cumulative aboveground biomass production
(g m−2); Tri is the daily crop transpiration (mm day−1); EToi is the
daily reference evapotranspiration (mm  day−1); n is the sequential
days spanning the period when B is produced; WP*  is the nor-
malized crop water productivity (g m−2); Y is the yield production
(g m−2); and HI is the harvest index.
ETo can be determined with the help of the
FAO–Penman–Monteith method using meteorological data
(Allen et al., 1998). The proportional factor (WP*) is water pro-
ductivity normalized for [CO2] and local climate (i.e., expressed
by ETo). WP*  is a crop-speciﬁc parameter that considers the crop
water productivity for a reference [CO2] of 369.41 mol  mol−1
(i.e., the average [CO2] for the year 2000 measured at the Mauna
Loa Observatory in Hawaii, US).
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.2. Model responses to elevated [CO2]
A  meta-analysis of primary literature on FACE experiments
upplied knowledge of crop responses to elevated [CO2] in an
gronomical setting. Key crop parameters and output variables
f AquaCrop (response variables) constituted the basis of the
eta-analysis to identify the parameters of the model that should
espond to [CO2] when simulating under future conditions. All
eer-reviewed publications of primary FACE research on agricul-
ural crops available in December 2010 were collected via searches
n the ISI Web  of Science citation database (ISI, Thomson Inc.,
hiladelphia) and ScienceDirect citation database (Elsevier B.V.,
msterdam). The search resulted in 529 independent observa-
ions of the selected response variables suitable for meta-analysis.
CO2]s increased from ambient levels to elevated concentrations
etween 540 and 620 mol  mol−1. Speciﬁc meta-analytical tech-
iques for ecological studies were used following the approach
f Curtis and Wang (1998) and applying the MetaWin statistical
oftware (Rosenberg et al., 2000). Weighted parametric tests for
ixed models were preferred if sample variances were available as
eighting factor (Borenstein et al., 2009; Curtis and Wang, 1998;
edges et al., 1999). If sample variances were missing, unweighted
andomization tests were performed, in which the variance of the
ffect size was calculated as a 95% conﬁdence interval by resam-
ling (Adams et al., 1997; Gurevitch and Hedges, 1999; Rosenberg
t al., 2000). Detailed descriptions of the parametric mixed model
nalyses used in the present study have been previously published
y Curtis and Wang (1998) and Hedges et al. (1999). The resam-
ling techniques used in the present study have been previously
escribed by Adams et al. (1997) and Gurevitch and Hedges (1999).
The meta-analysis demonstrated that CGC increased (+4%) and
rop evapotranspiration decreased (−5%) at elevated [CO2]. The
ost obvious changes were in the root/shoot ratio (+24%), total
iomass production (+15%) and ﬁnal yield (+16%). A sensitivity
nalysis that had to guarantee the model robustness, disclosed the
ost critical results of the meta-analysis relevant for model adap-
ation, which included the downward adjustment of transpiration
nd the upward adjustment of WP*  with rising [CO2]. The reductive
ffect of elevated [CO2] on crop transpiration, which is considered
s “the most ubiquitous response for almost all plant types” (Wand
t al., 1999: 731), was incorporated in the model. Supplementary
o the correction of crop transpiration, an adjustment of the water
roductivity with changing [CO2] was necessary. To account for
he difference in water productivity in years with [CO2] different
rom the reference year, WP*  in Eq. (1) was multiplied by a dimen-
ionless coefﬁcient (fWP). Three different correction coefﬁcients for
P*  (fWPT, fWPF, and fWPS) were developed and are presented in this
tudy.
.2.1. Theoretical water productivity response to elevated [CO2]
The behavior of the biomass water productivity at different
CO2]s has been analyzed in a previous study via a theoretical
ramework supported by pot experiments (Steduto et al., 2007). The
esults of this analysis have led to the development of the correction
oefﬁcient fWPT as described in the following equation:
WPT =
[CO2]i/[CO2]0
1 + bT([CO2]i − [CO2]0)
(3)here  fWPT is the correction coefﬁcient (theoretical framework)
or WP*  according to [CO2]; [CO2]0 is the reference [CO2]
369.41 mol  mol−1); [CO2]i is the actual [CO2] (mol  mol−1]; and
T is equal to 0.000138 (Steduto et al., 2007).t Meteorology 151 (2011) 1753– 1762 1755
2.2.2. Empirical water productivity response to elevated [CO2]
derived from FACE experiments
The  results of the meta-analysis led to a reevaluation of b being
different from bT (Eq. (3)) as follows: bF = 0.001165. Additionally,
the results indicated that a distinction should be made between C3
and C4 crops. Because C4 plants are considered to be CO2 saturated
at ambient [CO2] when other resources are adequately present,
elevated [CO2] is not expected to have a strong direct impact on
the photosynthesis process of C4 plants (Bowes, 1993). Potential
responsiveness of C4 plants to elevated [CO2] is presumed to arise
primarily through improved water relations (Cousins et al., 2003;
Leakey, 2009; Leakey et al., 2009). Therefore, the WP*  response to
elevated [CO2] should be smaller for C4 crops (with a typical WP*  of
30–35 g m−2) than for C3 crops (with a typical WP*  of 15–20 g m−2).
By assuming the difference in response between C3 and C4 crops to
be valid, a dimensionless correction coefﬁcient for WP*  (fWPF) was
developed as described in the following equation:
fWPF = 1 + ftype ·
(
[CO2]i/[CO2]0
1 + bF([CO2]i − [CO2]0)
−  1
)
(4)
where  fWPF is the correction coefﬁcient (meta-analysis FACE)
for WP*  according to [CO2]; [CO2]0 is the reference [CO2]
(369.41 mol  mol−1); [CO2]i is the actual [CO2] (mol  mol−1); bF
is equal to 0.001165; and ftype is the correction coefﬁcient accord-
ing to crop type. The value of ftype was calculated with the following
equation:
0 ≤ ftype = 40 − WP
∗
40 − 20 ≤ 1 (5)
2.2.3.  Flexible water productivity response to elevated [CO2]
A discrepancy exists between the prominent WP*  response
derived in the theoretical framework (Eq. (3)) and the less pro-
nounced WP*  response as observed in the FACE environments (Eq.
(4)). The discrepancy can be attributed to actual source–sink imbal-
ances in crops grown in the ﬁeld (Poorter, 1993). With a ﬂexible
adjustment of WP*, quantitative variation in responses related to
sink strength can be considered in simulations. This consideration
led to the development of a ﬂexible correction coefﬁcient, fWPS,
which was  calculated with the following equation:
fWPS = 1 + ftype ·
(
[CO2]i/[CO2]0
1 + ([CO2]i − [CO2]0)[(fsink · bT + (1 − fsink)bF)]
−  1
)
(6)
where  fWPS is the correction coefﬁcient (considering sink term)
for WP*  according to [CO2]; ftype is the correction coefﬁcient
according to crop type (Eq. (5)); [CO2]0 is the reference [CO2]
(369.41 mol  mol−1); [CO2]i is the actual [CO2] (mol  mol−1); bT
is equal to 0.000138 (Steduto et al., 2007); bF is equal to 0.001165;
and fsink is the coefﬁcient quantifying sink strength.
The  value of fsink can be altered according to the sink strength
of the crop considered, which is determined by crop characteristics
and ﬁeld management. The value can be as high as one (i.e., Eq. (6)
is identical to Eq. (4) with b = bT) or as low as zero (i.e., Eq. (6) is
identical to Eq. (4) with b = bF) (Fig. 1).
2.3.  Model simulations
2.3.1.  Performance test of AquaCrop (FACE environments)
The performance of the AquaCrop model with the correction
coefﬁcient for WP*  as described in Eqs. (3) and (4), respectively,
was tested against ﬁeld experiments in FACE environments. Table 1
summarizes 28 experiments that were selected for the test. All
of the experiments have been fully described elsewhere and a
complete list of references can be found in Appendix A. The selec-
tion contained experiments that have been carried out in different
environmental conditions worldwide with various crops but all
experiments were reported to have received an adequate amount
of water and fertilizers.
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Table  1
Selected FACE experiments with location, crop and growing season for the performance test of AquaCrop.
Location Crop Growing season References
Shizukuishi, Japan Rice 1998; 1999; 2000; 2003; 2004 Kim et al., 2001, 2003a,b; Kobayashi et al., 2006; Shimono
et  al., 2007, 2008, 2009; Yoshimoto et al., 2005
Wuxi,  China Rice 2001; 2002; 2003 Yang et al., 2006, 2007
Yangzhou, China Rice  2005; 2006 Yang et al., 2009a,b
Braunschweig,  Germany Sugar beet 2001; 2004 Manderscheid et al., 2010
Barley 1999–2000; 2002–2003 Manderscheid et al., 2009
Maricopa, Arizona Sorghum 1998; 1999 Conley et al., 2001; Ottman et al., 2001; Wall et al., 2001
Cotton 1989;  1990; 1991 Hileman et al., 1994; Hunsaker et al., 1994; Kimball et al.,
1994;  Mauney et al., 1994
Wheat 1992–1993; 1993–1994; 1995–1996; 1996–1997 Brooks et al., 2000; Hunsaker et al., 1996, 2000; Kimball et al.,
1995,  1999; Wall et al., 2006; Wechsung et al., 2000
Rapolano,  Italy Potato 1998; 1999 Hacour et al., 2002; Magliulo et al., 2003; Miglietta et al., 1998
Champaign, Illinois Soybean 2001; 2002; 2004 Bernacchi et al., 2007; Dermody et al., 2006, 2008; Morgan
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Weather, soil and management characteristics observed at the
xperimental sites were used as input for the AquaCrop model. Data
ere provided by the respective research groups or recorded from
abular or graphical formats in primary literature. The observations
n the ambient (reference) plots of the experiments served as model
nputs and to ﬁne tune crop parameters for AquaCrop within realis-
ic ranges previously calibrated. Successive loops were completed
o match the simulated canopy cover, biomass, and yield with the
vailable corresponding observations. The ﬁt between simulations
nd observations was evaluated by visual appraisal complemented
ith statistics described by Loague and Green (1991). The following
tatistics were used: R2 of the linear regression between obser-
ations and simulations (Oi = a · Si + b; where a is the gradient; b
s the intercept; Si is the simulated value; and Oi is the observed
alue); relative root mean squared error (RRMSE); and model efﬁ-
iency (EF). Better model performance was achieved when R2, a,
nd EF approached unity, and when RRMSE and b approached zero.
rop growth and production at elevated [CO2] in the experiments
as simulated by increasing the [CO2] input for AquaCrop, and all
ther inputs and model parameters were left unchanged. Simula-
ions under elevated conditions were respectively made with the
heoretical WP*  response to [CO2] (Eq. (3)) and the empirical WP*
esponse (Eq. (4)). The ﬁt between simulations and observations
n elevated conditions was evaluated as described for the ambient
onditions.
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2.3.2. Application of the ﬂexible water productivity response
After  the performance test of AquaCrop with a ﬁxed response
to elevated [CO2], the applicability of a response accounting for
crop sink strength was  highlighted. The ﬂexible WP*  response to
[CO2] (Eq. (6)) was  applied to illustrate the combined effect of
changes in weather variables, elevated [CO2], and sink strength
when assessing future crop production. A simulation exercise was
done for two key crops including maize (Zea mays L.), a C4 crop, and
potato (Solanum tuberosum L.), a C3 crop, in a humid temperate
climate. Crop production for future time horizons was simulated
as follows: without climatic changes; with climatic changes but
without response to elevated [CO2]; and with climatic changes
and differential responsiveness to elevated [CO2]. Three levels of
responsiveness to [CO2], which can be expected due to differences
in sink strength, were assessed with fsink (Eq. (6)) values equal to 0,
0.5, and 1.
Series  of daily weather data (precipitation, minimum tem-
perature, maximum temperature, and solar radiation) for 100
cropping seasons were generated for each of the future climate
scenarios with the LARS WG 5 stochastic weather genera-
tor (Semenov, 1990–2011). ETo was  always estimated via the
FAO–Penman–Monteith method (Allen et al., 1998) using the gen-
erated data on temperature and solar radiation.
LARS WG 5 generates synthetic series of daily weather data
according to site-speciﬁc, semi-empirical probability distributions
of observed weather data (Racsko et al., 1991; Semenov and
Barrow, 1997; Semenov and Stratonovitch, 2010). To generate
future scenarios including climatic changes, LARS WG 5 perturbs
the statistical parameters that describe the probability distribution
by applying climatic signals predicted by global circulation models
(GCMs) (Semenov and Stratonovitch, 2010). Thus, the stochastic
weather generator allows the output of the GCMs to be down-
scaled to local-scale daily weather series suitable for crop models
(Semenov, 2007). Ensembles of several GCMs should be used to
make reliable assessments of future yield production and to deal
with the existing uncertainty of GCM projections (Semenov and
Stratonovitch, 2010).
For  the present study, a calibration dataset of observed weather
data (complete records of daily precipitation, minimum tempera-
ture, maximum temperature, and solar radiation) recorded by the
Royal Meteorological Institute of Belgium (KMI/IRM) from 1979 to
2003 was  used as a representative dataset for the humid temper-
ate climate prevalent in Northwest Europe. Model veriﬁcation of
LARS WG 5 was effectuated by comparing the statistical charac-
teristics of the distribution of observed and generated data. Two
different GCMs (HadCM3 of the Hadley Center for Climate Predic-
tion and Research, UK and BCM2 of the Bjerknes Centre for Climate
Research, Norway) were used to illustrate the variation in yield
E. Vanuytrecht et al. / Agricultural and Forest Meteorology 151 (2011) 1753– 1762 1757
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Fig. 3. Simulated versus observed total aboveground biomass (dark squares) and
ﬁnal yield (light diamond) of various crops in FACE environments (a) at ambient CO2
concentrations, (b) at elevated CO2 concentrations simulated with the theoretical
water  productivity response (Eq. (3)), (c) at elevated CO2 concentrations simulated
with the empirical water productivity response (Eq. (4)). The dashed line is the 1:1
line. Vertical bars indicate ±1 standard deviation for different replications if thismission scenarios A1B (dark bars) and B1 (white bars) projected by the Bern-CC
odel.
ource:  IPCC (2007).
rediction caused by differences in GCM projection. Two SR emis-
ion scenarios were assumed (A1B, the global economic scenario
ith a balanced whole of resources; and B1, the global environ-
ental scenario with clean and resource-efﬁcient technologies),
hich govern [CO2] and related climatic changes (Nakicenovic
t al., 2000). Projected changes in weather variables generated
y LARS WG 5 differed according to the GCM, emission scenario,
nd time horizon for projection chosen. For all projected changes,
he monthly mean precipitation increased in winter months and
ecreased in summer months, and solar radiation followed an
pposite pattern. Increases in temperature varied between 0.5 and
.5 ◦C. For projections by HadCM3, changes in minimum and maxi-
um temperature were identical and major changes occurred in
ummer months. BCM2 projected differential changes for mini-
um and maximum temperature, which were higher in winter
onths than in summer months.
The [CO2] input for AquaCrop varied year by year as observed at
he Mauna Loa Observatory in the past and as projected by the Bern-
C model for the A1B and B1 emission scenario (Fig. 2) for the future
IPCC, 2007). All simulations were done on a deep uniform loam
oil (total available water = 160 mm  m−1) assuming full fertility and
ithout supplementary irrigation. Crop parameters were adopted
rom the annexes of the AquaCrop manual (Raes et al., 2009a) and
ne tuned for a humid temperate climate. Key parameters for maize
nd potato are shown in Table 2. Crop growth was  simulated in
hermal time (growing degree days, GDD) to assess the effect of
emperature on crop development.
.  Results
.1. Performance test in FACE environments
A good ﬁt between simulations and observations at ambient
CO2] was achieved. The visually appraised ﬁt (Fig. 3a) and prox-
mity of the statistical parameters to the optimal values (1 for R2,
, and EF; 0 for RRMSE and b) (Table 3) conﬁrmed the ability to
able 2
ey  crop parameters used for simulations with AquaCrop for maize (Zea mays L.)
nd potato (Solanum tuberosum L).
Parameter Maize Potato Unit
Canopy growth coefﬁcient (CGC) 1.4 2.0 % per growing degree
Maximum effective rooting depth 0.95 0.60 m
Normalized water productivity (WP*) 33.7 20.0 g m−2
Reference harvest index (HIo) 52 85 %information was  available.
simulate crop production of a variety of crops in diverse environ-
mental settings with the generic AquaCrop model under ambient
conditions.
Simulations made with the theoretical WP*  response to [CO2]
(Eq. (3)) overestimated the ﬁnal biomass and yield of crops grown
at elevated [CO2] in the ﬁeld (Fig. 3b and Table 3). Averaged over all
experiments, an increase of [CO2] from 369 mol  mol−1 in ambient
conditions to 555 mol  mol−1 in elevated conditions resulted in
an increase of WP*  by 47% (Eq. (3)). The calculation procedures
based on the theoretical WP*  response led to an overly optimistic
interpretation of the stimulatory CO2 effect in the ﬁeld.
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Table  3
The  coefﬁcient of determination (R2), the gradient (a) and intercept (b) of the least-square linear regression, the relative root mean square error (RRMSE) and the coefﬁcient
of  efﬁciency (EF) for simulated and observed total dry aboveground biomass (B) and ﬁnal yield (Y) shown in Fig. 3 at ambient and elevated CO2 concentrations ([CO2]) with
the theoretical and empirical water productivity response, respectively.
Conditions Variable R2 a b RRMSE EF
At ambient [CO2] B 0.99 1.01 −0.11 0.019 1.00
Y 1.00  1.02 −0.17 0.027 1.00
At  elevated [CO2] – simulated with theoretical water productivity response (Eq. (3)) B 0.76 0.65 3.24 0.296 −1.79
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Analogous to the multi-model approach, the results of this study
suggested that yield projections should be made for various emis-
sion scenarios. Thirdly, the LARS WG weather generator tends to
underestimate the inter-annual variability (Semenov et al., 1998),
Fig. 4. Yield production for (a) maize (Zea mays L.) and (b) potato (Solanum tubero-
sum  L.) simulated with AquaCrop with different climatic scenarios from global
circulation  models (BCM2 versus HadCM3), CO2 emission scenarios (A1B versus B1),
and time horizons (2046–2065 versus 2080–2099) for low (dark bars), medium (greyAt  elevated [CO2] – simulated with empirical water productivity response (Eq. (4
Simulations made with the empirical response of WP*  to [CO2]
Eq. (4)) accurately matched the observations of biomass and
ield of crops grown at elevated [CO2] in the ﬁeld (Fig. 3c and
able 3). Averaged over all experiments, the increase of [CO2]
rom 369 mol  mol−1 in ambient conditions to 555 mol  mol−1
n elevated conditions resulted in an increase of WP*  by 24% (Eq.
4)). Individual deviations were noticed for biomass and yield of
otato, soybean and cotton in some years (underestimation), and
or biomass of sugar beet and sorghum (overestimation).
.2. Application of the ﬂexible water productivity response
Simulated crop production for maize and potato in a humid tem-
erate climate (prevalent in Northwest Europe; with unlimited soil
ertility) for different climate scenarios, different time horizons, and
ncreasing responsiveness to [CO2] is presented in Fig. 4.
For  simulations made without climatic changes or crop
esponses to elevated [CO2], the average dry matter production of
aize and potato reached 9.6 and 9.9 ton ha−1, respectively (ref-
rence production represented by the dashed line in Fig. 4). If
limatic changes were considered but not the crop responses to
levated [CO2], the production of maize and potato was  decreased
s compared to the reference production (represented by the grey
orizontal lines in Fig. 4). Large quantitative differences existed in
he degree of decline, which were related to crop species (Fig. 4a
ersus b) and to the GCM used for climatic scenario, CO2 emis-
ion scenario, and time horizon (represented by different sets of
ars). While the decrease in maize yield was negligible when sim-
lations were made with climatic changes projected for 2046–2065
y BCM2 for scenario A1B, the potato yield decreased by almost 40%
hen simulations were based on the climatic changes projected
y HadCM3 for scenario A1B in 2046–2065. When the stimula-
ory effect of elevated [CO2] was considered in the simulations, the
etrimental effects of climatic changes on crop yield were tem-
ered. The magnitude of the tempering effect depended on the
ssumed sink strength and responsiveness to [CO2] of the crops
onsidered (expressed by fsink in Eq. (6) and visualized by the dif-
erently colored bars in Fig. 4) in addition to the projected [CO2]
evel (scenario A1B versus B1). Differences in simulated yield could
e as high as 27% of the total production solely due to quantitative
ifferences in crop response to [CO2].
. Discussion
.1. Climate and [CO2]
For this study, future crop yield was assessed with a calibrated
eneric model driven by weather and CO2 input generated by cli-
ate models. Uncertainty associated to the climate projections
ffected the yield projections produced by the crop model. First,
ifferent GCMs projected signiﬁcantly different climatic changes
oth in magnitude and direction of the change. These divergences
aused major variation in yield projection (Fig. 4). Therefore, these
esults suggested that multi-model approaches should be appliedY  0.91 0.78 0.15 0.307 0.32
B 0.87 0.84 3.11 0.071 0.84
Y 0.91  1.01 0.11 0.110 0.91
to  generate future weather input data for crop models. Secondly,
uncertainty existed concerning the evolution of the driving force
of the climatic changes, i.e., [CO2] determined by emission sce-
narios. The impact of [CO2] level was  two-fold as it governed
climatic changes and simultaneously triggered crop responses.bars) and high (light bars) responsiveness to CO2 concentration. The dashed line rep-
resents the reference production level, i.e., without climatic changes or responses to
elevated CO2 concentration. The grey lines indicate the production level if only cli-
matic changes are considered but no crop responses to elevated CO2 concentration.
Vertical  bars indicate ±1 standard deviation for 100 simulations.
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hereby omitting extreme events, which was reﬂected in the sta-
istical evaluation of the distributions of observed and generated
ata. While monthly mean values did not differ, signiﬁcant differ-
nces were observed in the standard deviations around the means.
ecause crop production is susceptible to episodes of extreme
eather (Porter and Semenov, 2005), the true variation in yield may
ot have been completely captured. In normal years (i.e., without
erious water or temperature stress), the average simulated crop
roduction with generated weather data (without climatic changes
r elevated [CO2]) was comparable to simulations with observed
ata. However, exceptionally low yields associated with extreme
eather events that were observed in the past, could not be sim-
lated. Thus, the projected changes in future yields presented in
his study potentially overestimated future yields. Importantly, it
hould be stressed that this study did not provide predictions of
rop productivity but showed the importance of considering cli-
atic changes, elevated [CO2], and crop sink strength in addition to
he uncertainty related with the model to assess future agricultural
roductivity.
.2. Agricultural productivity
Relevant  projections of crop production for the future can only
e made if both climatic changes and elevated [CO2] are consid-
red (Parry et al., 2004). The bars in Fig. 4 show a reasonable range
f future agricultural productivity. Thus, it is essential that exist-
ng crop models have the capacity to accurately simulate crop
esponses to [CO2]. The fundamental mechanisms of these crop
esponses are understood and are similar for different crops (e.g.,
eakey et al., 2009; Morison and Lawlor, 1999). However, correct
uantiﬁcation of the CO2 stimulation is complex and is believed to
e associated to crop characteristics and governing environmental
onditions (Morison and Lawlor, 1999).
Quantitative differences in CO2 stimulation can be ascribed to
he actual sink strength of the crops considered (Poorter, 1993).
rops with stronger sinks or a high capacity to create sinks exhibit
tronger growth stimulation under elevated [CO2]. Biochemical
rocesses that are related to distorted source–sink balances modu-
ate acclimation to elevated [CO2] and cause a decline of the initial
O2 stimulation (Ainsworth and Rogers, 2007; Morison and Lawlor,
999; Stitt and Krapp, 1999). Factors affecting the sink strength are
ultiple, and their nature can be internal (crop- or cultivar-speciﬁc)
r external (environment- or management-related) (Ainsworth
nd Rogers, 2007; Leakey et al., 2009). Because the differences in
roduction caused by differences in responsiveness can be signif-
cant (represented by the differently colored bars in Fig. 4), the
exible WP*  response to elevated [CO2] (Eq. (6)) is a good pro-
edure to use for the quantitative response differences related to
ink strength for a generic model like AquaCrop. Even though some
ack of clarity regarding the factors affecting sink strength remains,
hich currently prevents an exact value for fsink to be attributed to
 speciﬁc crop and accompanying conditions, a reasonable range of
esponsiveness can be identiﬁed for each particular situation.
Sink  strength limitation can explain why simulations made
ith the theoretical WP*  response in AquaCrop (Eq. (3)) overes-
imated observed biomass and yield (Fig. 3b). The high theoretical
esponsiveness could only be achieved if the source-sink balance
f the crop for carbon was optimal, which was  not observed in
he ﬁeld under the governing environmental conditions. More-
ver, the minor mismatches between observations and simulations
ade with the empirical responses to [CO2] (Eq. (4) and Fig. 3c)
an be ascribed to the differential sink strengths of the various
rops. Crops with an indeterminate habit usually have a higher
ink capacity (Poorter, 1993), which can explain why the produc-
ion of cotton and potato, two crops with an indeterminate habit,
as underestimated when a limited sink capacity (fsink equal tot Meteorology 151 (2011) 1753– 1762 1759
zero)  was  assumed (Fig. 3c). Even indeterminate tuber crops, such
as potato and sugar beet, with potentially big sinks have shown
limits to CO2 responsiveness (Burkart et al., 2009; Manderscheid
et al., 2010). Studies have suggested that also development stage
and rate affect sink capacity (Burkart et al., 2009; Manderscheid
et al., 2010; Morison and Lawlor, 1999; Schapendonk et al., 2000),
which may  explain why  the production of certain crops with a
potentially high sink capacity, such as cotton, was not consistently
underestimated in the simulations in all years and experimental
conditions (Fig. 3c). In this study, sugar beet, which has an intrin-
sically high sink capacity, failed to optimally respond to elevated
[CO2] in the selected FACE experiments. Nitrogen availability is
another factor that regulates sink capacity and limited nitrogen
resources can preclude plants to reach their potential sink strength
(Drake et al., 1997; Rogers et al., 1996, 1998; Seneweera et al.,
2002; Stitt and Krapp, 1999). As other (environmental) factors reg-
ulate source–sink balances, adequate nitrogen availability is no
guarantee for optimal exploitation of the CO2 stimulatory effect.
Nodulated nitrogen-ﬁxing species, such as soybean, can beneﬁt
from a higher sink capacity due to either the extra sink capacity
of the nodules or unlimited supply of N resources (Ainsworth et al.,
2002, 2004). The underestimation of soybean yield in Fig. 3c sug-
gested that a value greater than zero should be attributed to fsink
for this nitrogen-ﬁxing crop.
With the ﬂexible WP*  response in AquaCrop, it is possible to
ascribe a higher responsiveness to crops with a higher sink capac-
ity. Tuber crops, such as potato, are likely to beneﬁt more from the
stimulatory effect of elevated [CO2] than grain producing crops,
such as maize. Thus, future crop production simulated with fsink
values greater than 0.5 (Fig. 4) were more realistic for potato, while
for maize yield projections, fsink values less than 0.5 should be
used. As is illustrated in Fig. 4, projections for one crop were not
unanimously positive or negative. In addition to the effect of fsink,
large differences in projections were related to the GCM that was
used to deﬁne a climatic scenario and the CO2 emission scenario.
Nevertheless, the yield projections for potato with a reasonably
large fsink value (equal to one, represented by the white bars in
Fig. 4b) indicated overall a positive effect on yield for the period
2046–2065. For the same time horizon, maize yields were rather
expected to decrease according to the projections made with a rea-
sonably small fsink value (equal to zero, represented by the dark bars
in Fig. 4a). In addition to differences in fsink values between species,
it is likely that the following future dynamics will affect the respon-
siveness of crops: advances in selected breeding for crops with a
high sink capacity, air temperature increases, and advances in fer-
tility management are expected to have an impact on the value of
fsink. AquaCrop with the ﬂexible WP*  response (Eq. (6)) offers the
possibility to respond to these developments by varying fsink values.
Moreover, regional differences in sink strength can be addressed by
selecting an appropriate value for fsink to get an integral picture of
the future agricultural productivity over a large area.
Based on the analysis of crop responses in FACE environments
and knowledge on sink capacity available in the literature discussed
above, indicative values for fsink for different crop species cur-
rently listed in the database of AquaCrop were speciﬁed (Table 4).
Proposed values for fsink of cereals (such as maize, rice, wheat)
and sunﬂower were low because these crops do not show high
responsiveness to elevated [CO2] due to limited sink capacity.
Nitrogen-ﬁxing crop species (such as soybean) were attributed
with a higher fsink value because these crops are less prone to nitro-
gen deﬁciency that can limit sink strength. Higher fsink values were
proposed for crops with an indeterminate growth habit (such as
quinoa, tomato), which have a higher responsiveness to elevated
[CO2]. Crops that are expected to maintain a good source–sink
balance, such as woody species (cotton) and tuber crops (potato,
sugar beet), got high fsink values. It must be emphasized that the
1760 E.  Vanuytrecht et al. / Agricultural and Fores
Table  4
Range of indicative values for fsink for 10 crops available in the database of AquaCrop.
Crop Class and indicative
value  range for fsink
Cereals
Maize (Z. mays L.) Low (0.00–0.20)
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) Low (0.00–0.20)
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) Low (0.00–0.20)
Sunﬂower (Helianthus annuus L.) Low (0.00–0.20)
Legumes
Soybean (Glycine max  (L.) Merr.) Moderate low (0.20–0.40)
Indeterminate crops
Tomato  (Solanum lycopersicum L.) Moderate low (0.20–0.40)
Quinoa  (Chenopodium quinoa Willd.) Moderate low (0.20–0.40)
Woody  species
Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) Moderate high (0.40–0.60)
Root  and tuber crops
Potato  (S. tuberosum L.) High (0.60–0.80)
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Adamsen, F.J., Leavitt, S.W., Thompson, T.L., Matthias, A.D., Brooks,Sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) High (0.60–0.80)
ndicative fsink values in Table 4 provide well-considered starting
alues but are not deﬁnitive. If projections of future agricultural
roductivity are to be made in areas where nutrient deﬁciency is
xpected, the fsink value should be reduced. Fields with nitrogen
eﬁciency may  become particularly more prevalent in the future
f the increased nutrient demand of crops, which is induced by
he increase in biomass production under elevated [CO2], is not
ully considered. If projections are to be made for species for which
mproved cultivars with a higher responsiveness to [CO2] are likely
o be bred (e.g., high-value crops like vegetables), the value for fsink
an be higher than the indicative values in Table 4. Certain rice
ybrids have already shown a higher responsiveness to elevated
CO2] than common cultivars (Yang et al., 2009a,b). Projections
ade for these particular cultivars may  be more realistic when
igher fsink values are used in simulations. Future research towards
 better understanding of crop responsiveness to elevated [CO2]
s necessary to update the list of fsink values in a well-considered
ay and to reduce gradually part of the uncertainty involved in
odeling future agricultural production.
. Conclusions
When assessing crop production in the future, crop models
hould consider both climatic changes initiated by global warm-
ng and crop responses to elevated [CO2]. For the generic AquaCrop
odel, a ﬂexible response of the water productivity parameter to
levated [CO2] was introduced to capture the variation in crop
esponsiveness associated with crop sink strength. Differences
mong crop species and future advances in breeding and man-
gement can be addressed using this model. As indicated in this
tudy, it is essential to consider the differences in responsiveness
s this can cause differences in projections of yield production as
igh as 27% of the total production. Indicative values representing
ink strength were proposed for all crops currently available in the
quaCrop database. Still, more research is indispensable to gain a
etter understanding of crop responsiveness to [CO2] to gradually
educe part of the uncertainty when assessing future agricultural
roductivity.
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